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AMENDMENTS TO THE SUTBDIVISIONORDINANCE
OF'COOKE TOWNSHIP
NUMBERED 25 OF 1991

of COOKETOWNSHIPdo
AND NOW this tnl-day of April, 1996,the Supervisors
to the Subdivision Ordinance of Cooke
herebyenact and adopt the following amendments
TownshipNumber25 of 1991adoptedon November4,l99l:
Section2:
n.

LandDevelopment:anyof thefollowingactivities:

(i) the improvementof onelot or two or morecontiguouslots, tractsor parcelsof
land for any purpose invoMng (a) a group of two or more residentialor
nonresidential
buildings,whetherproposedinitially or cumulatively,or a single
buildingon a lot or lots regardlessof the numberof occupantsor
nonresidential
tenure; or (b) the division or allocationof land or space,whether initially or
betweenor amongtwo or moreexistingor prospectiveoccupantsby
cumulatively,
condominiums,
meansofl or for the purposeof streets,commonareas,leaseholds,
buildinggroupsor other features;(ii) a subdivisionof land; (iii) excluding(a) the
conversionof an existingsingle-familydetacheddwelling or singlefamily semidetacheddwellinginto not morethanthreeresidentialunits, unlesssuchunits are
building,including
intendedto be a condominium;(b) the additionof an accessory
to an existingprincipalbuilding;or (c)
farm buildings,on a lot or lots subordinate
the additionor conversionof buildingsor rideswithin the confinesof an enterprise
park. For purposesof this subclause,
an
anamusement
whichwould be considered
park is definedas a tract or areaused principallyas a location for
amusement
permanentamusement
structuresor rides. This exclusionshallnot applyto newly
park until initial plansfor the expandedarea
acquiredacreageby an amusement
havebeenapprovedby properauthorities.

all lots or parcelsshallbe providedwith an onSection10: In all hereafterproposedsubdivisions,
lot sewagedisposalsystemprior to the constructionor occupancyof buildingsthereon. A septi
permit must be obtainedbefore any home building commences. In order to determinethe
sewageefluent andto determinethe
adequacyof the soil involvedto properlyabsorbsubsurface
minimumlot arearequiredfor suchinstallations,soil evaluationtests shallbe performed. The
resultsof thesetestswill be reviewedby the TownshipSewageEnforcementOfficer (SEO),the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectio
CountyPlanningCommissionand bylhe Pennsylvania
(DEP) to determinethe suitabilityof the soil for on-lot disposalsystems.When marginalsite

conditionsexist, as determinedby the SEO, consultingsoil scientist,or DEP soil scientist
replacement
areatestingwill be requiredeitherfor the entiresubdivisionor for individuallots. A
outlinedby DEP in their SewagePlanning
site is consideredmarginalunderthe circumstances
ModuleFormD Guidance,asamended.

A11sewagedisposalsystemsproposedshallconformto existinglocal ordinancesor, the
SewageFacilitiesAct (Act No. 537) of
absencethereo{ the requirementsof the Pennsylvania
December22, 1965,as amended.No part of a sewagedisposalsystemshallbe within ten (10)
feet of any property line. The Supervisorsreseryethe right to require greater capacitiesor
lengthswhenphysicalcircumstances
or soil conditionsso dictate.
Section11: (reviseto include)
with
Plan (SWMP) preparedin accordance
(a) Scope. A StormwaterManagement
the hereinafterprovisions, shall be required for each subdivisionor land
planat both thePreliminaryandFinalPlansubmittalstage.
development
Control measures
As an integralpart of the SWMP,Erosionand Sedimentation
shallbe included. A SWMP mustbe approvedprior to the constructionof any
improvements.
Atl SWMPs shall be preparedand certified by a professionalengineeror a
professionalland suryeyor, in accordancewith the ProfessionalEngineers
Registration
Law, Act of 1945,P.L. 913,asamended.
(b) Content. The SWMP shall be a separatedocumentand shall contain the
following:
project.
(1) A generaldescription
ofthe proposed
(2) Projectlocationon a 7.5 minuteUSGSmap.
(3) Topographicfeaturesof the projectsite and adjacentlandsthat may impact
design.
uponthe stormwatermanagement
(a) The existingandproposeduseof the tract.
(5) Thetotal numberof lots andthetotal acreageof the site.
(6) Tractboundaries.

(7) Runoff calculationsand relateddesigncomputationsof the total drainage
basin necessaryto substantiatethe proposedtemporaryand permanent
facilities.
stormwatermanagement
(8) Design and specificationsof temporary and permanent stormwater
facilities.
management
management
(9) Storm sewer and channelprofilesand designcross-sections,
profiles
andcross-sections.
facilitydesigns,
(10)
Stagrngor implementationschedulefor constructingthe proposed
stormwatercontrolsystem.
(11)
Provisions to ensure adequate maintenanceof stormwater
facilitiesfor both during constructionand post construction
management
conditions.
(12)
Signatureof the licensedprofessionalwho performs the work,
therewith.
associated
certrfyingthe accuracyof the planandall calculations

Standards.Computationsfor determiningstormwaterrunoff andfor the designof
stormwatermanagementfacilities shall be basedupon either the Soil-Cover
Complexmethodor the RationalMethod. Runoff from siteswith drainageareas
with lessthan ten (10) acresmaybe calculatedby the Rationalmethod. Siteswith
drainageareasof ten (10) to twenty (20) acresmaybe calculatedby the Rationa
method. Drainageareasin excessof
method or by the Soil-Cover-Complex
twenty (20) acres shall be calculatedby the Soil-Cover-Complexmethod
Computationsbased upon an alternative method may be accepted upon
shallapply:
recommendation
of the TownshipEngineer.Thefollowingstandards
(1) Permanentcontrol measures/facilities
shallbe designedto assurethat the
is
mar<imum
rate of stormwaterrunoff no greaterafter developmentthan
prior to developmentat all points of dischargefrom the subjectsite, for
designstormsof the 2, 5, 10,25,50 and100yearstormevents.
(2) All pre-developmentcalculationsshall be basedupon existing land use
features.
(3) All stormwaterdetentionpondsshallbe designedin accordancewith the
abovecriteria.

Spillwaysshallbe providedstructuralstability. As such,locatingspillways
reinforcingor lining is
is prohibitedunlessadequate
within the embankment
provided. A minimumone(l) foot freeboardshallbe maintained.

(4) Culverts,pipesandstormsewersshallbe designedfor a ten (10) year storm
with a five (5) minute time of concentration(Tc). Designsbasedupon
calculationof actualTc will be allowedif pipe sizeexceeds36" in diameter
verifyingthe
basedupon saidfive (5) minuteTc. Supportingdocumentation
passes
culvert
beneatha
however,
that
a
In
required.
the
event
is
same
public roadway, it shall be designedin such a mannerto prevent the
roadwayfrom beinginundatedduringa twenty-five(25) yearstorm.
(5) Stormwaterrunoff shallbebasedon the following24 hour stormevents:
STORMFREOUENCY
2-yew
5-year
10-year
25-yew
50-year
100-year

INCTIESOF RAINFALL
2.9 inches
3.8inches
4.8inches
5.1inches
5.9inches
6,4 inches

(6) Pipine. A minimumpipe sizeof eighteen(18") inchesin diametershallbe
used in all roadway systemsproposedfor dedicationto the Township
Pipesshallbe designedso asto providea minimumvelocityof two andonehalf (2.5) feet per secondwhen flowing full. All storm drainagepiping
dischargingto the groundsurfaceshallbe providedwith either reinforced
concreteheadwallsor metalpipeendsectionscompatiblewith the pipe size
involved.

Erosion and Sedimentation.In thoseareasinvolvingresidentialdevelopmen
beingproposed(i.e. no new streets
wherethere are no new improvements
ponds,
etc.)
and/or
other stormwatermanageme
drainageways,detention
ControlPlan or
facilities,a typicalindividuallot Erosionand Sedimentation
plan. In all
placed
land
development
notationshallbe
on the subdivisionor
other instances,the Erosion and SedimentationControl Plan shall be
District for their review
CountyConservation
submittedto the Cumberland
and approvalprior to Final Planapproval. In thosecasesinvolvingmajor
land developmentor subdivisionplans,said approvalmust be obtainedat
the PreliminaryPlanstageaswell astheFinalPlanstage.

Replace"Typical Street Section" and "Street ConstructionSpecifications"with attached
revisedpage.

Section12. The minimumwidths of cartwaysshatlbe twenty (20) feet, with three (3) feet of
shoulderon each side. All streetsand alleysshall,wheneverpossible,connectwith existing
highways,streetsand alleysso as to form continuationsthereof. A11streetsand alleysshallbe
grad"dto the full width of the right-of-wayunlessspecificallyexemptedby the Supervisors.The.
reservethe right to requiregreaterthan minimumwidth of cartwayswhenthey deem
Supervisors
themnecessary.

the minimumwidth of which shallbe three(3) feet, shallbe constructed
Section13, Shoulders,
on all roads havingno curbing. Shouldersmust be PA D.O.T. Type 3 constructions. (See
attachedcross-section)
Section14. A11cartwaypavementshallbe constructedasfollows:

Sub Base Courseshall be PA #4 crushedaggregate(dusted)basecourse(Limestone
eight (8") inch thick compacted.Binder CourseandWearingCourseshallbe one of the
following:
(a) FB-l BinderCourse(Limestone)five (5") inchthick compacted.
FB-l WearingCourse(Limestone)two (2") inchthick compacted.
SingleBituminousSealCoat.
O) D-2 BinderCourse(Limestone)three(3") inchthick compacted.
ID-2 WearingCourse(Limestone)oneandone-half(1%")inchthick compacted.
as setforth in
of the streetconstructionshallconformto the specifications
All components
asamended.
Form 408 Specification",
Departmentof Transportation
the "Pennsylvania

prior to proceedingwith
The road basemustbe inspectedby a TownshipRepresentative
applicationof the binderCourseandthe WearingCourse. Stabilityof eachcourseto be proven
of a ten (10) ton or greaterroller. Rollerto be providedby the developer.
by non-movement
Section15. Streetgradesshallbe limitedto ten (I0%) percent.

Curves- (Vertical). Verticalcbrvesshallbe usedin changesof gradewhenthe algebrai
differenceexceedsone (1%) percent,and shall be designedfor maximumvisibility

on all sidesby levelingareas.Wherethe gradeexceeds
Intersectionsshallbe approached
seven (7Yo) percent,such leveling areasshall have a minimum length of one-hundred
(100')feet (measuredfrom the intersectionof the centerlines)within which no gradeshall
exceeda ma:rimumof four (4%o)percent. The ma,ximumrate of changeof grade shallbe
(7o/o)percentper hundred(100') feet of road, providedthat the clear sight distances
specifiedabovearemaintainedat all points.
Crest Vertical Curves. A minimumof 200 feet clearsight distanceto the left and right
of 3.75feet to heightof eyeand0.5 feet
usingstandards
shallbe requiredand maintained
to heightof object.
Section17. Intersections

(a) Intersectionsinvolvingthejunctionof morethantwo (2) streetsareprohibited.Rightangleintersectionsmustbe usedwhereverpossible;however,in no caseshallstreets
on the centerlinesofthe streets).
intersectat lessthanseventy(70) degrees(measured

(b) CurbRadii. At intersections
of streets,the radiusof the curb or edgeof shouldershall
not be lessthantwenty-five(25')feet.

(c) Clear SightTriangle. Propersightlinesmustbe maintainedat all streetintersections
Measuredalong the centerline, there must be a clear sight triangle of seventy-five
(75') feet from the point of intersection,and no buildingor obstructionhigherthan
thirty (30") inchesabovethe gradeof the centerline of the streetsshallbe permittedin
this areaandshallbe depictedon the FinalPlanwith a statement.

(d) Ma:<imumgrade within any intersectionshall not exceedfour (4%) percent in any
to anyintersectionshallfollow a straightcoursewithin one
direction,and approaches
(100')
intersection.
feet
of
the
hundred
right-of-waylinesshallbe forty (40) feet.
(e) The minimumradiusof intersecting

(f) Roadwayand DrivewayIntersection.For intersectingstreetsand/or driveways,the
required minimum safe stopping sight distance shall be based upon data and
found in PA Code67; Chapter441; Section1.8, "DrivewayDesign
specifications
(h), "SightDistance";usingthe applicablecriteriaincluding
Requirements";
Subsection
speedlimit, road grate,...etc.

plan for all
A drivewaylocationdiagramshallbe shownon the subdivisionor land development
lots or parcelson which drivewayplacementwould be restricteddue to applicationof proper
criteriareferredto above.

or DeadEnd Streets.
Section20 - Cul-de-sac
(a) Permanentcul-de-sacor dead-endstreets,shallterminatewith a circularturn around,
having a minimumright-of-waydiameterof one hundredtwenty feet (120') and a
feet (100'). The entirediameterof
minimumpavedcartwaydiameterof one-hundred
the circularturn aroundshallbe pavedas requiredby Section503.P. No landscaping
or plantingislandsshatlbe permittedin the circularturn around.
(b) The lengthof suchstreetsshallnot exceedonethousandfeet (1000'),nor be lessthan
two hundredfifty feet (250'). Cul-de-saclengthshatlbe measuredfrom the centerline
ofthe lastintersectingTownshipstreet,proposedTownshipstreet,or roadmaintained
alongthe cul-de-saccenterline,and
by PennDOT providingtwo alternativeaccesses,
shallincludeone-halfof the diameterof the turn around.
(c) There shatlbe no more than three (3) drivewaysoff the circular turn around. Any lots
designedwith frontageon both the circular turn around and the street leadingto it shall be
alloweddrivewayaccessonly to the streetportion of the frontageand not to the circularturn
around. A notationshallbe madeon the plan regardingany suchlots, and drivewaylocations
from
shallbe shownon the plan drawingfor any suchlots. No panhandlelots shallbe accessed
the circularturn around.
Add to Section22.
(Seeattachedcrossection). . . The Developershallbe responsiblefor the purchase
stop signs,one-waysignsor othertraffic control signs
andinstallationof all necessary
separationstriping,within
including
travel lane/shoulder
and/orpavementmarkings,
the subdMsion.Either permanentor temporarystop signsshallbe installedat street
intersections
as soonasthe road surfaceis improvedto a mud-freecondition. When
deemedappropriateby the Township,the developershall engagea qualifiedtraffic
andreportssupportingsignageor pavement
analyses
consultantto preparenecessary
markinglocations,or that supportthe positionthat signageor pavementmarkingsare
not needed.
and operationa portion of a dead
will not acceptfor maintenance
Section31. The Supervisors
(1000)
end streetor road ofless thantwo hundredfifty (250) feet or greaterthan one-thousand
feet in length with a Cul-de-sachavinglessthan a fifty (50) feet radius. If all improvements
is denied,the reasonor reasonsthereforshallbe set
thereinhavebeencompletedandacceptance
forth in writing andgivento the applicantwithin ten (10) daysof suchdenial.

The undersigned
being Supervisorsof COOKE TOWNSHIPdo herebyenactand adopt
theseAmendments
to the CookeTownshipSubdivisionOrdinancethe datefirst setforth above.

ATTEST:

SUPERVISORS
OFCOOKETOWNSHIP
(SEAL)

Supervisor
(SEAL)

Secretary

Supervisor
(SEAL)
Supervisor
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